
PRICE LIST 

 

All packages include a 40 mile service radius, after which the travel fee schedule below will 

apply. 

 A non-refundable deposit of 40% ($60% in some instances where your event falls on a holiday, 

or during a holiday weekend) is due at the time of booking, and before service is initiated.  The 

balance must be paid in full within 14 days of the ceremony, unless other arrangements have 

been agreed upon.  

Signing of License Only-Price $75 (additional mileage/travel and/or accommodation fees may 

apply) 

 This package is for the couple who only require the signing/filing of the marriage license 

ONLY. Please note there is no ceremony involved in the purchase of this package. I will happy 

to meet with you at your home, a cafe, restaurant, or library etc....to sign/legalize your license. 

 

Please have with you................ 

 -  Your unexpired marriage license 

-  Witnesses 18+ to sign the license with us (Only If the license you received requires 

it).  *They must have valid photo ID 

-  Valid photo ID for the couple 

 *Package includes- Initial consultation, Administer the Declaration of Intent and 

Pronouncement of Marriage, Signing and filing of license. 

  Add-on(s) 

An embossed keepsake ceremony certificate is available for an additional fee of $15 (frame not 

included) 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Make it quick/Elopement Ceremony-Price $150 (additional mileage/travel and/or 

accommodation fees may apply) 

  

This ceremony is for the couple ONLY! No guest, photographers, etc.... (Hey, it's an elopement 

- short, sweet and married).  



The ceremony is short (approx 5 - 10  minutes), but nonetheless, it is sweet and loving.  This 

script is pre-written, with no customization, and no vows.  If you are looking to include vows, 

this package is not suitable.  

This package includes a 15 min phone consultation to discuss the key points of the ceremony, 

and fine tune details (time, location etc... I make it as simple and easy as I can for you.   

Please have with you...... 

 -  Your unexpired marriage license 

-  (2) witnesses 18+ to sign the license with us (Only If the license you received requires 

it).  *They must have valid photo ID 

-  Valid photo ID for the couple 

 

*Package includes- Initial 15 min phone consultation, ceremony, signing and filing of 

license. You will receive your final license declaration in the mail directly from the city/town 

clerk in which the license was obtained. 

Add-on(s) 

An embossed keepsake ceremony certificate is available for an additional fee of $15 (frame not 

included) 

Finalized PDF keepsake copy of your ceremony script $15 

Purchase both for $25 (a savings of $5.00) 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Wedding Ceremony- $250 and up -The Happy Couple + Guest (additional mileage/travel 

and/or accommodation fees may apply) 

 We will work together to create and incorporate all the things that you want to make your day 

special, and the most memorable day ever.  Your wedding day is one of the most important days 

of your life, and every bit of compassion, understanding, and care will go into making this day a 

treasured moment. 

 

Your fee includes............. 

-  Unlimited consultations during the planning phase of your ceremony (in person, by 

phone/video chat, or email if you prefer). 

-  Writing of your customized ceremony 



-  Emailing/faxing the draft to you for review with unlimited revisions (up to 2 weeks prior) of 

the ceremony until it is perfect for  your  big day.  

-  Signing and filing of the marriage license 

-  An embossed keepsake ceremony certificate 

-  Finalized PDF keepsake copy of your ceremony script 

 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 Vow Renewal- $175 (additional mileage/travel and/or accommodation fees may apply) 

A vow renewal is an opportunity for a couple to renew the vows that they made to each other 

when they first got married. It is a way to commemorate a love that has deepened or matured 

between a couple. Most vow renewals tend to be intimate celebrations, with only close family 

and friends present, and a lunch or dinner afterward at a nice restaurant. Conversely, others who 

didn't have much money for their first wedding have very lavish ceremonies and parties 

afterward. 

Although it is presumed, you have already done the legal marriage, this ceremony will not be 

legally binding. I do not administer the Declaration of Intent, or declare the Pronouncement of 

Marriage 

Together we will plan a lovely ceremony  incorporating (if you chose), family and friends to 

witness the love you share as a couple. 

 

Your fee includes............. 

-  A complimentary initial 30 min consultation to discuss your ceremony (by phone/video chat, 

or email if you prefer). 

-  (2) 30 min consultations during the planning phase of your ceremony 

-  Writing of your customized ceremony 

-  Emailing/faxing the draft to you for review with unlimited revisions (up to 1 week prior) of the 

ceremony until it is perfect for your  big day. 

Add-on(s) 

An embossed keepsake ceremony certificate is available for an additional fee of $15 (frame not 

included) 

  

https://www.thespruce.com/difference-between-a-wedding-a-marriage-and-legal-marriage-3489789


Finalized PDF keepsake copy of your ceremony script $15 

Purchase both for $25 (a savings of $5.00) 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Commitment Ceremony- $175 (additional mileage/travel and/or accommodation fees may 

apply) 

A commitment ceremony is a wonderful expression of love, and although not legally binding, 

still represents the same aspects of love and commitment that go into saying "I Do". 

A commitment ceremony stands as a public affirmation of a couple’s commitment to one 

another, without it being recognized by the law, and is typically performed by an officiant, as it 

warrants the same ingredients of a wedding ceremony including the exchanging of vows and 

rings between the couple, and often readings, poems, and any desired rituals the couple wishes to 

include 

We will work together to create and incorporate all the things that you want to make your day 

special, and the most memorable day ever. 

 

Your fee includes............. 

-  A complimentary initial 30 min consultation to discuss your ceremony (by phone/video chat, 

or email if you prefer). 

-  (2) 30 min consultations during the planning phase of your ceremony 

-  Writing of your customized ceremony 

-  Emailing/faxing the draft to you for review with unlimited revisions (up to 1 week prior) of the 

ceremony until it is perfect for your big day. 

 

 Add-on(s) 

An embossed keepsake ceremony certificate is available for an additional fee of $15 (frame not 

included) 

 Finalized PDF keepsake copy of your ceremony script $15 

Purchase both for $25 (a savings of $5.00) 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

  

https://www.easyweddings.com.au/MarriageCelebrant/
https://www.easyweddings.com.au/MarriageCelebrant/


On-site Rehearsal- $75 (per/hour) (additional mileage/travel and/or accommodation fees may 

apply) 

 I have found that it is often not necessary for me to attend the rehearsal.  Rehearsals are usually 

coordinated and performed by the wedding coordinator/ site director.  There, you and your bridal 

party will practice the order you enter and exit and where you should stand. 

 Prior to your wedding day, I will schedule an appointment to meet, email, or and or talk about 

the specific details of your service to make certain that everything runs smoothly on your big 

day. 

 If however you should still require my attendance, there is a $75 per/hour fee.   

My assistant is also a wedding/party planner, and may advise and accompany me (at no 

additional charge to you) to the rehearsal. 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Destination Wedding Ceremony - Contact me for a custom quote 

 I love to travel, and am happy to provide you pricing for your specific destination. Please 

contact me so we can discuss in detail, the location and specifics of your wedding. This includes 

all items from the Wedding Ceremony Package PLUS!!! 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 Mileage/travel and/or accommodation fees 

 

Travel to the ceremony location beyond 25 miles from zip code 30096 incurs a travel fee.  In 

some cases, a travel fee may apply based on time to travel/return from ceremony location.  (If 

you received a custom quote, travel fees were already reflected in the package price). 

  

Over 40 miles by...... 

 41 to 60 miles – $25 

61 to 80 miles – $50 

81 to 100 miles – $75 for travel over 100 miles, please contact me for pricing. 

Destination Ceremony-Flat rate included in final pricing 

If the Event location (the "Venue") charges a fee for parking, Client is responsible to have 

Officiant's parking fee validated or to provide cash/payment to cover the parking fee. 

  



Insufficient Funds: Any returned payment will be subject to a $35.00 fee in addition to 

reimbursement. 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 Premarital or Post-Marital Counseling- $75 per 1hr session 

I have successfully reunited people on the verge of separation, and will do my best to assist in 

making sure this life changing event is right for you. 

 


